
Eiroa EjrUfTittin Diigmcod Became He

Talked Too Much,

rOLES' DISSATISFACTION IN EVIDENCE

'1 tiitiiiii1 iif (.oplrx or II; iniitioiik
l.'otttn IiiIiimt Call to Arnix Arc

I'd u ml mid

HHHM.V, April 5. Ilaron von Kgloffstcln,
hitherto Kmperor William's court marshal,
has resigned his position and will bo suc-
ceeded by Ilaron Trolhn, tho court cham-
berlain.

The former has been granted n long leave
of absence, during which tho succession
will occur. He retires In .disgrace, becau.io
tho kulscr, rightly or wrongly, attributes
to him tho communication to the press of
sovcral recent versions of his majesty's
public utterance that aro said to havo been
distorted. Ilaron von Kgloffstcln, who Is a
wealthy man, will repair to his father's
estate and will ticcomo'n candidate for tho
Itcichstag.

Tho public schools of tho provlnco of
Haxony, I'russla, have been acquainted by
tho authorities of Magdeburg, capital of the
province, with a now codo of regulations,
undor which hurcaftcr it pupil must commit
to memory !Ml Ulbllcal verses and 105
vurses of hymns in addition to tho
catechisms. Tho Vosslscho Zcilung, com-
menting on tho order, Rays: "Thla is tho
first Important step, presumably, In carry-
ing out tho eniperor'rt recent warning

tho demoralization of tho youth of
tho country and lack of rollgtous training.
Wo tako It, however, to bo an Illegal pro-posa- l,

because tho present public school
law minutely provides for the amount of
religious Instruction to be Imparted and
this decree widely exceeds thoso limits. A-
ltogether tho new regulation constitutes u
serious danger."

CiuiiiI Hill ConijnilNury.
Tho Cologno VolkB Zeltung, tho principal

organ of tho clerical party, commenting
upon tho report that Kmperor William

declared that agrarians must "swat-lo- w

tho canal bill," says it believes tho lmt
prcsalon to bo authentic. It then proceeds
to point out that tho constitution awards
to tho emperor the right, to concludo com-
mercial treaties, and says it deems It
doubtful whether he will, da so unlesB tho
agrarians forco hint by unreasonable) oppo-
sition. .

A Polish hymnbook, In which tho re-c-

tabllshmcnt of Poland and u call tor arms
for that purposo aro advocated, has Just
been condemned to confiscation by tho dls
trlct court at Dortmund. Thousands of
topics bcrn found among tho Poles In
tho Industrial districts of West Prussia.

One Womiin'n , pcrlviioK ulth n (irlp
united)'.

Whllo Buffering with a sevcro attack of
tho grip and threatened with pneumonia,
Mrs. Annlo 11. Coolcy of Mlddloflold, Conn.,
began using Chamberlain's Cough Itcmcdy
and wns very much benefited by its use.
Tho pains In tho chest soon disappeared,
tho cough becamo loose, expectoration easy
and In a short tlmo sho was as well as
ever. Mrs. Coolcy says she cannot speak
too highly lu praise of this remedy. It Is
for salo by all druggists.

Iliillil Cntlinlln Piirlnli limine.
CHESTON, In., April B. (Special.)

Father llcdc, pastor of St. Malachy's church,
has given out tho Information that t':o
Catholic pcoplo this spring expect to begin
the work of erecting a parish houso to cost
from $7,000 to J 11', 000. It will bo n modern
building, consisting of a basement nnd two
Htorlcs. Tho material will bo of brick, and
tho trimmings of stone. It Is tho begin-
ning of a monastery.

Tho correct number of "THE DOTS" and
list of prlzo winners will bo published In all
editions of Tho Deo Saturday, April 13.

Mm. Fouler irl Three Yen.
MASON CITY, la., April 5. Mrs. Foster,

convicted of complicity In tho attempted
murder of her husband at Algona, was sen-
tenced today by Judge Ualllo to three years
In the penitentiary ut hard labor. Tho wlfo
mado a confession whllo her husband was
not expected to live, but when ho recoverod
sho was Induced to plead not guilty and
stood trial, her husband defending her.

t'erey (Seronlil AiIJiiiIkciI liinnuc.
HASTINGS, Neb., April D. (Special.)

Porcy Ocrould .was adjudged insane
Wednesday night and' was taken to- - the
asylum at Lincoln yesterday by Sheriff
Simmering. Mr. Ocrould has been manager
ut tho Hastings' (las'. Light and Heat Com-
pany for four years.

Vetrrnn I'mnnnneril luxntic.
HEATIUCK, Neb., April 5. (Special Tele-

gram.) J. It. Holllday, an old soldier, was
taken beforo tho insanity board hero today
and adjudged Insane. lib was taken to
tho asylum at Lincoln this afternoon by
Sheriff Wuddlngton. Ho draws $30 per
month pension.

Tho correct number of "TUB DOTS" nnd
list of prlzo winners will bo published In all
editions of Tho Deo Saturday, April 13.

Observe Mniuuly .Sunday,
HASTINOS, Neb., April 5. (Spcclali)-Maitnr- ly

Thursday was observed by Con
stnns chapter No. 3, ltoso Croix Ancient
and Accepted Scottish ltlto at Masonic
temple last night. Ono hundred guests
wero present.

Wheels! Wheels! Wheels! How they go!
Hide a Dec wheel and bo In tho swim.
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KANSAS CORN

Trillin .Mulled mill Slitrli Suflrrltw
III ortlnr(iTM I'nrl of

M' DONALD, Kan., April 5. Another ter-

rific blizzard has been experienced In the
northwestern comer of Kansas and has
Increased tho suffering In tho towns alonfi
the Orleans & St. l'rancla branch of the
Uurllngton & Missouri Illvcr railroad that
hao been snowed up since March 23. The
slorm Btartcd at 8 o'clock last night and
lasted ten hours. Ilurllngton train No 171,

with twelve days' mall, express and freight
for tho beleaguered towns of Hid City
and St. Krancis, was caught half a mile east
of McDonald and every effort of tho crew
to bring In tho ' train has so far proven
futile.

Ilurllngton officials ordered a snowplow
with a double header that had barely
reached St. I'rancls to turn back and re- -

llevo tho train. The plow had gone but a and some other interests became alarmed
short distance when It became stalled nud some ttmo ago at the Increasing use
the train Is still in a drift 600 feet long
and from four to five feqt deep. Tho train
Just missed being caught In the Makeruaii
cut, which Is seventy foct deep, and If It
had been stalled thero tho cntlro train
would doubtless havo been completely
burled In snow.

Much suffering' exists nt half a dozen
small towns within a radius, of for.ty miles,
many of the-- people having been short a most searching the
fuel and provisions for twelve, days.

KANSAS . IS WET ENOUGH

Another llcnvj llnlu Vlnll Central
I'nrl n f Nlntr. lint Hoc

Onl. Ooort.

TOPIJKA. Ivan., April B. Kansas was
ncaln visited today by a 'rain .storm. Dls
patches received tonight Indicate that the
storm was most sovcro In' the' pentral part
of tho state. The west, too, was thoroughly
soaked. No reports 'of damngo aro re
eolved. ,Tho ground now Is In excellent
condition for the spring farming to com-

mence and much moro rain right now would
cause serious damage to the prospects for
tho furmcrs.

.Tub Cbnlilu't llnve? Mnuil It
If ho'd had Itching plies. Thcy'ro terribly
annoying, but 'Ducklcn'H Arnica Salvo will
euro 'the worst case of plies on earth. It
has cured thousands. For injuries, pains
of bodily eruptions It's tho best salvo in
tho world. Price, 2oc n box. Curo sua ran
teed. Sold by Kubn & do;

Tho correct number of'VTHK DOTS" and
list of prlzo winners will bp published In ull
editions of Tho Iico Saturday, April 13.

FIRE RECORD.

.Montiiiiil Tiiivii Destroyed.
HUTTK, Mont., April C Firo at Augusta,

fifty miles west of Great Falls, caused a
loss estimated at $75,000 und tho burned
district includes almost the cntlro business
portion ol tho town. Every building on
what Is known ns llio south sluo was
quickly burned, most of the contents being
destroyed. The' principal losers arc: J. C.
Adams & Co.. general store, $40,000; John
Smith, store, $4,000; Hafnard saloon, $2,500;
Weaver saloon, $2,500; Mannlx hotel, $2,500;
Commercial hotel, $2,500. Several dwellings
wero destroyed.

Detroit Itndlnlor I'lnnt.
DETROIT, April 5. Fire of unknown orl

gin burned the warehouse, pattern shop and
machine of ono of tho two largo plants
of thn American Itadlator comnanv. outsldn

city limits, at
railway, Frederick his hearers,

Hodges,. manager the company, o ilmatoi
tho loss at $150,000 and says It Is fully cov
ered by Insurances

Thoro wero between 500 and COO men em
ployed by tho concorn, who will be tempo
rarily thrown out of employment.

IVnreliouitc nnd SiiKnr.
wsw uhlbans, April &. Tho ware

house on the Southstdo plantation, con
taining n largo quantity of sugar, was de
stroyed by fire tonight. The loss Is $200,
000, fully covered by insurance. Tho plan
tation Is on tho bank of tho river, a few
miles above this city.

Swoejm .Montnnn Town.
HELENA, Mont., April 5. Fire, which

started In the Odd Fellows' hall at Augusta,
swept through the. business portion of tho
town, tocsumtng every building oh 'the main
street, too loss is estimated at $60,000,
with $30,000 insurance.

JudKe Annul Ilnck Axurminicnt.
ATLANTIC, la., April D. (Special.)

Juilgo O. D. Wheeler has rendered a de
cision In tho, tax ferret cases tried bofpro
him last term, issuing a decree against tho
county and annulling iho assessment of
back taxes' mado by tho auditor. Imme-
diately following tho assessment mado by
tho auditor another ono was mado by tho
treasurer. Tho validity of this assessment
will como up nt the next term of court,
witn Jtmgo Macy on the bench.

A kldnoy remedy that can bo depended
on win do round in Prickly Ash Dittcrs. It
heals and strengthens.

The correct number of "THE DOTS" nnd
list of prlzo winners will bo published In all
editions of Tho Deo Saturday, April 13.

- HntilvtlnK-llnra- t,
THENTON, N.ob.. April C (Special!)

John ,H. Haldwlns and Miss Lena Hurst
wero married at the-- homo of tho bride's
mother by Dev. Gcorg& Lincoln.

THERK IS LIGHT
FOR YOU!

TO-MORRO- W
MAY BE
DARKNESS

Warner's Safe Cure
For a Quarter of a Century

. A TO
'

7ixf(ro T. A. AloAr(iioii, of 'Chicago, writes:
Fourteen years' liver complaint rerlodsly Interfered with my official

duties. I wns dosed with pills nnd powders until I lost heart nnd cour-
age. At last I tried Warner's Safo Cure. I do not wonder everybody
epeaks well of It. Ulght bottles cleaned mo from head to foot, and I am
i well man. '

Ir. U I'. I. 87H Huntington Avenue, Jtoiton.
Whenover opportunity prosents, I prescribe- W'nmer's Safe Cure, and

I havo yet to teo a patient dlHsuttstled with tho results where a dlseuso
of the- kidneys or genlto-organ- s oxlstcd,

llotiry lllll, Oa&hlerKtaudard Oil Co., Chicago, Ills.
I suffered with kidney and liver trouble for eight months. It upset

my entire Hystem und mado mo unlit for work. Tho doctors finally aiN
vised mo to tnko Wnrner'a Safe Curo. Within ono week after begin-
ning Its use, tho imrnlng had partially In two
weeks moro I considered myself cured, nnd 1 havo been In perfect
health ever since.

Could there lie utroiiKer tenllniunr or from more reputa-
ble meiif Do not Innirer ileln' nt bruin today the mr of
Warner Snfe Cnre, nnil tluia aeeure the irreatmt of nil ttlraa-lui- ts

Mood health.

Send your namo and address to Warner Safe Curo Co,, Rochester, N. Y.
und receive by return post a free sample of Wamer'8 Safo Cure.
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THE OMAHA DAILY HEE: SATURDAY, ALMUL (5, 101.
ANOTHER BLIZZARD OPPOSE UNITED STATES

HYMENEAL.

BEACON LIGHT HEALTH.

Fnnch Agrariani War en the Great
American Maize.

ALARMED BY GROWING DEMAND FOR IT

tin I r llceoiiilim So i merit I Hint
.litiiK"iilni Arottaril IVunn!

n III 1 1 Incr.'iiNlim
Dill;.

WASHINGTON, April u. American corn
Is now the object of attack of tho French
agrarians. United States Cousul Thakara,
at Havre, makes this subject tho basU of
a considerable report to the State depart
ment. Ho says' In brief that tho agrarians

of
forelgu corn and havo succeeded In having
two bills reported for pasagc, tho first
regulating thu temporary admission of corn
and tho second fixing the duty on grain at
90 cents, Instead of 53 cents, per 100

'kilograms, nnd Increasing tho duty on flour
made frm corn from o francs to S francs
per 100 kilograms.

Tho committee which reported these bills
of mado investigation of

shop

extent or competition of foreign corns witn
n;ttlo grains and heard statements from
all the great Interests Involved on both
sides of the question, tho result being an
exceedingly Interesting report, ending with
tho committee's conclusions that tho con
ditions warrant tho Increased duties pro
posed.

During the course of tho hearings tho
probability of reprisals by foreign coun
tries wns considered und on this tho com- -

mltteo reports:
"We havo nothing to fear from reprisals

from anyone, Inasmuch as the countries
which send us corn all have high protectlvo
tariffs, which we scarcely hope will bo low
ered In our favor. Whllo wo enjoy tha
treatment of tho most favored nations,
thorc is not much fear that these agree
ments will be broken for a question bo rela
tively unimportant."

RUSH IN THE LAST HOURS

MnnnKenient of Kxiioftlllmi Look for
(iron! HiiNlnefln nt (lie Close

of Cnntt'ntn.

If there aro not many pcoplo disap
pointed beforo the Auditorium exposition
Is over, tho management has a guess or
two coming. Tho closing hours are almost
certain to witness a great rush in tho at
tendance, and most of those who have been
putting off their visit until tho last mo
ment arc going to get shut out entirely by
the Jam or find themselves wedged Into a
crowd and unable to Inspect tho really in
teresting and valuablo exhibits. Tickets
arc being sold In blocks by ngents of tho
exposition In largo numbers, which Indi
cates that thero aro a great many people
Intending to come sooner or later, but tho
crowds do not nppcar to grow proportion
ately. There wero but 300 pcoplo present
last night, and thero was a corresponding
lack of snap and vivacity. Possibly the
weather deterred many from coming out
nnd that a bit of good weather would have
brought out, tho usual recent good attend
ance.

No charge was Imposed for scats in the
thcatorlum last night, although somo good
music was put on. C. A. Jacobson, one of
the best known vocalists of tho city, sang

of tho the Junction of tho- - several soloctlons, receiving unmistakable
licit Lino tonlcbt. W. evidences of appreciation from

of

liiiroiinoro,

sensation disappeared.

Waging

and tho Marlon Hurmony quartet, colored,
eang a number of hours In Its Inimitable
way. It would bo difficult to find In Omaha
four' voices of equal sweetuess, flexibility
and power, and their sentimental and comic
songs were roundly applauded.

When the gifts wore distributed the fol
lowing nnmca showed up In tho list: H.
Dabbltt, Mrs. Harriet MacMurphy, Uoy
Webster, Klttlo McKenna, Morris Milder,
Miss M. Wilson, C. E. Illack, Arthur I).
Hulburd and Mrs. J. A. Schall.

Tho lull that marked the various voting
contests wns due, not so much to tho at
tendance ns to tho fact that most of the
friends of tho candidates named are waiting
to effect a coup at tho final day's balloting.
This Is known to be the case In tho type
writer and policeman's contest. Tho former
has already been qulto successful In point
flf profit, tho $100 machine has already
brought lu nearly twlco Its valuo, but
thoro aro several candidates who con
fidently expect to sco their friends rally
on tbo last day with a bundlo of money
and boost their names to the top. Miss
Relchardt Increased her, lead slightly last
ovcnlng, scoring a record of 4,015, to 4.442
for Miss l'ardun and 3,372 for Miss Hcecher.
Thero aro several others with fewer votes
who nre known to havo covetous eyes on
tho machine

It Is also known .that some of tho mem
bers of the pollco force who have standing
in tho list of popular candidates for tho
meerschaum pipe are expecting to make a
grand rush Just beforo the polls close. Of
ficer Osburn holds tho lead with 930 votes
to SC5 for Officer Shoup, who is second in
tho parade.

Interest is Just being awakened In the
balloting for the most popular mall car
rier. This contest was only started a few
daVs ago. Tho successful carrier will be
given the prlvllogo of going to ono of the
popular tailoring establishments nnd hnv
Ing a suit of clothing mado nt tho oxpenso
of tho exposition. C. A. Newton seems to
havo bis neck bowed for that trousseau,
but the gamo Is young.

Somo uncertainty is expressed about the
contest for the $400 phaeton, which has
lagged, with J. Frank Carpenter and II. J.
Pcnfold alternately leading a field of
twenty-fiv- e or moro strong candidates. It
will be surprising If thero Is not a shower of
greenbacks precipitated into the contest nt
the last moment

Children's day today will bo observed with
the usual reduced rnto for Juveniles and
prcoentB for evory ono of them. It will
also bo the ocrnslon of n great cake and
bread show by thoso who aro competing
for the pru.es offered for the best pro
ductions In that line. Up to last night
twenty cakes and fifty loaves of bread had
been brought In and many moro are ex
pected today. Tho prizes will be awarded
by an auditorium committee, the Identity
of tho contestants being hidden, and at
tho close the bread and cakes will bo sold
for tho benefit of tho Auditorium.

There will bo a musical program lu tho
afternoon nnd another at night. In tho
former tho participants will bo C. F.
Steckclborg, S. l.andsberg, Miss Fannlo
Arnold, Francis Pnttor, Mrs. Jesslo Ilrown-Dorwar-

S. Eddy Kemp, William Man
chester nnd Jules Lumbard.

In tho evening tho participants will be
Miss Henrietta Heese. Miss Edith Spcncor,
Howard Home, John Wilson Stevenson nnd
tho Young Men's Christian Association
quartet.

During the afternoon Mrs. MacMurphy
will servo chocolato eclairs at, tho model
kitchen and In tho evening Mrs. Push will
give a demonstration with tho chafing dish,
serving an omelette, tomato sauco and a
hot potato salad.

Monday evening will como tho colored
"400" cakewalk, and on Tuesday Turner
Haines, tho trick cyclist, will glvo another
exhibition. Wednesday night will witness
tho competition between tho Guards nnd
Rifles, Tho women's committee has de
cided to run the exposition Friday night
instead of Wednesday, as originally planned,
thus allowing them two days' moro time
for preparatlqn and avoiding Interference
with weekly prayer meetings.

500,000 Women
Havo boon restored to boalth
by Lydla Pinkham's Vege
table Compound Their let
tors one on tilo andprove thla
mtatemont to bo a foot, not a
mere boast. When a modi'
olno baa boon successful In
curing so many women, you
cannot well say without try-
ing It " I do not bellovo It
will help mo."

or

INKHAM'S
Vegetable Compound

Is a positive cure for oil those painful

Ailments of Women.
It will mitlrolv euro tho worst forms of

Femalo Complaints, all Ovarian troubles.
Inflammation and Ulcoration, Falling and
Displacements of tho Womb, and consequent
Spinal Weakness, and is peculiarly adapted
to llie tnnnge ly i.,te.

Votir iiT"3lcliii cured me of ter- -

rtble female llluer
MRS. M. K. ML'M.nn,

1A Concord Sq., HoMon. Ms.
Backache.

It has cured moro cases of Ilackache and
Leucorrlunn than any other remedy the
world has over Known, msaimou lniauiDia
In such cases. It dissolves and expels
Tumors from tho Uterus I., an early stag
of development, and checks any tondency
to cancerous nuinors.

Your patftnblo C'omDound re- -

moved n Klbrold 1'umor from my
womb after doctors failed to glre
rellel. .MUS. M. A. LOMUARtl,

Weitilale. Mitis.

Bearine-dow- n Feeling:
Womb troubles, causttic pain, weight, and
backache, Instantly relieved and perma-
nently cured by its use. Under all circum
stances It acis in naruiony iviiii inn mithat govern tho femalo system, and Is ai
harmless as water.

, Ilitckuclio left mo after taking
the rceonu bottle, lour medicine
cured me when doctnrs fulled.

Mas. HAUAH llOI.STl'.IK.
3 Davis nioek, (iorliam St.. Lowell. Mass.

Irregularity,
Suppressed or Valnlul Menstruations. Weak-
ness of the Stomach, Indigestion. ISloating,
Flooding, Nervous l'rostratlon, ilcaUacno,
Genoral Debility.

It Is a atand medicine. 1 nm
thankful for the good It bus done
me, Mrs. .T. W. J.,

7a Carolina Ato.,
Jamaica Plain (lloston). Mass.

Dizziness, Faintness,
Extremo Lassitude, "don't care" and
"want to be left alone" feeling,, excitabil-
ity, irritability, nervousness, sleeplessness,
flatulency, melanoholy, or tho "blues," and
backache. Thess aro sure indications of
Female Weakness, some derangement of tho
Uterus.

1 troubled with Dizziness,
Headachen. Falntneu. Swelling
Limbs. Your mediolne cured me.

Mrs. sac a it E. Haker.
Bucktport, Me.

Tlia whole story, however, I told In an
Illustrated book which goes with ach hot-tl- o,

the most complete treatise on femala
compiuintt ever puuimiru.

f'or elzht Years 1 suffered with
womb trouble, and wns entirely
cured by Mrs. I'lnkham's medicine.

Kidney Complaints
and Backache e(ter ex the Vegetabla
Compound alwava cures.

Lydla E. Pinkham's
Liter Pilli cure

Constipation,
Slok Hiadaohi, 25c

Vnti an

saaaiaafa vegetBDio

LID riNKIUM CO., Ljnn,

VITAL FORCE
when they nre WtAK

have no L:nergy or Ambition.
Vital Is nothing
Electricity. When are
sick, there Is enough
lilectrlcltv in svsten nndS
It must be supplied. Natures

supply It, per-- ?
naps, nature

Iil:ctrlc
Belt Electrical Suspen

supply needed hltc-trlcl- ty

become
strong vigorous. IgUe

a legalwrltten guarantee
you; If

It I refund etery
me It.

DR. BENNETT'S
ELFCTR1C BELT

Entirely different must
bo confused with other

electric belts. It soft,
silken chamois covered
sponge electrodes which pre-
vent frightful burnlnir

blistering caused
other belts, which have bare
metal electrodes. My Belt

be renewed when burned
no other can

X. II.

of

oYH

xne ,om--
nound Is bT Ml

or
mall, In form of Pills
or Lozenges, on re
ceipt of Sl.oo.

Corrtupon iltiiceretlp
oniverta.

11 K. It ED. Uuu

be; and

but
you

not
the

will not for,
nas Decn

uoon. Mv
and

sory the
and you soon
and

you
that my Belt will cure

falls will
cent you pay fCr

and
not

lias

that
and by all

ran
out for only nc:

sold
sent by

Is what Is Ucklnr In men
and who are not
as strong as they shoulJ

amaamaar i aaaaaaamwr. . mI

be renewed for anv mice, and when burned out Is
worthless. 1 absolutely guarantee my Elecnlc
Uelt to cure Varicose Y e ns. everv form of weak
ness In either sex; restore Vitality; cure Rheumatism
In every form. Kidney, Liver and Bladder Troubles,
Constipation. Stomach Disorders. Nervous and Gen
eral Debility, Lame Back, all Temale Complaints, etc.

Write for mv book. "Tho I'lndlnir of the
Fountain of Eternal Youth." Sent free, postpaid, for
the asking. Book will tell you alt about it. Sold only by

DR. BENNETT Electric Belt Co.
Itiioma IS to -- I DoiiKln Illnck.

Uodice nnd lth streets, Umnlia, Neb.
Always Open.

Issued
yours

Littleton,

The

of Tyoe
w...ers In daily use

U you want' typewriter, why not
come first where you can ae
EVERY GOOD OF

In Ita beat form?

of all kinds for ah. machlnta.

RENTED.
REPAIRED.

Century
The finest catalogue

ever Is
for the asking,

druggists

women

Chicago Record

these

YOST

SORT TYPE-WMTE- n

TYPBWIUTER ?UPPLlE3

TYPEWRITERS
TYPEWRITERS

New

WrlteorCall.

United Typewriter and Supply Co.,

w
tai Fnriiam St., Otnavba.

ILCOX TANSY PILLS
Monthly Regulator, sara, and Sure. Never
Fan. Druggists or by Mall. Price, 12
aenaior wamin'i aaitauird ureal.

WILCOX MED. CO.. 328 N. 15th St.. Phlla.. Pa.
Sola by Bhcrmun & McCunnull Drug Co.

Count the Dots
Over $1,000 in Prizes for

Guessing Correct Number
Conditions

Every subscriber-ne- w
or old will be en-

titled to one guess for
every fifteen cents
paid on his subscrip-
tion account.

All payments and guesses must be
made direct to The lice OfTlc, per-
sonally or by mall, UNLESS you are
taking The Tleo from au authorized
agent, In which case you will pay tire
agent and he will send your guess
and remittance to us Immediately,
after deducting his usual commission.

No ttnrmi itIII hp reenrilrn un-
less accompanied by iinyinrnt on
ntisorlptlon.

(COPYRIGHTED FEBRUARY

or
of

1st prize fno.00 cash value 50.00
2nd prize Davis

value 00.00
3d prize High Grade of

make) value HO.OO

4th prize High Grade of
make) value 10.00

5th prize 33 0 value 30.00
Gth prize $25.00 value 25.00
7th prize Pair Hares valuo. . 18.00
8th prize Dress Pattern value. . . 15.01)

9th prize Kodak Cycle Poeo value. . 15.00
10th prize liifle

22 caliber value 10.00

to one in or
to one in

Bee Co. , Neb.
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REST RIDE
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Your wheel al.
waye under control. on
ullis. a on the IotcI.
You Ride 80 but

35

riJ'n tut rear.
Hut J uj til

Fret.
N. Y.

TAI1ULK8 la an cfTective cur
tor the ill., originate in a had stem,

10 lor tc. At ull drutfelata.

1901)
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THE PRIZES:
To those guessing the correct NEAREST COR

RECT number dots The Bee will give the follow
ing prizes

Hall-bearin- g drop-hea- d

Sewing Machine
Bicycle (choice

Bicycle (choice

Bicycle
Bicycle

Belgian

Winchester magazine

TOTAL

Every One Who Guesses the

11th prize Two Ions Soft Coal value
12th prize Two tons Soft Coal value.
13th prize A PIG
14tli prize Dictionary-15t-

prize Dictionary'
prize Dictionary

17th prize Dictionary
18th prize Dictionary
l'.Hh prize Dictionary

prize One Golden
Flour value

ALSO
Books value

1,000 Art value
$1,106.00 AND A

Correct Number Prize.
The first prize the lirst bringing the 6orrect nearest correct guess;

the eecond prize bringing the correct or nearest correct guess,

Pay Year's Subscription and Get 52 Guesses

USE THIS ALL
Date received

The Pobmsiiinq Omaha,

GUESSES DOTS
$ on

.
;

Name

Standard
Standard
Standard
Standard
Standard
Standard

Sack

IMct.ures

Gets

BLANK CASES.

Enclosed find to,apply
scription account.

Street and No
paper la delivered.

Postoffice State.
paper is sent.

State whether NEW or OLD subscribers.

-- value
--value
--value
--value
-- value
--value
Sheaf

12.00
12.00
12.00
12.00

1.00

PIG

goes
the next etc.

sub

Address Puzzle Department, Bee Publishing Co., Omaha; Neb.

Tn Cntitetitfttit4. .The Uee. noon rfineint of 10 fiants. will nnnd Mmm Vf
contest diagram of the above puzzle so constructed as to the correct answer the
SauSiacuuu cuiueaiauus.

N. No one connected with The Bee directly indirectly will be allowed to enter
'thiB coutest.

THE CORRECT NUMBER OE DOTS

will bo published in all editions of The Bee

Saturday, April 13th,
Also the Announcement of Prize Winners with the Name

and Address of Everyone Winning a Prize,

INCLUDING THE PIG.

AS YOU

Morrow
Coaster Brahe
OurnUi Abtolutt

JTraiurt Cycling.
Itianr wheel.

Purity
Iuiut7

Mllea,
Pedal only Miles.

100,000 fatt.ned
cycle dealer, Uook--

Ecllpeo Mfg. Co., Elmlra,

iafil

RIPAN'3
which

ach,

II,

..'v. ;!!

'.... '...

10th

20th

500

a

a

IN

my

Where

Where

ENNYROYAL PILLS

F7
..jr ...''?". t.aaie til nrueii.tft i;illUMKTK.H'.S KNtil.lSU

le IIKI) i4 U.U n.ltllli k.n.
Jill Llg. rl.n. Take n. ether. IteruM('serene Kae.lltulioea t Jnlla.Ilea. a; r ;.ar Ur.l,l. .r I 4e. I

'"TV:..'.'. feeMenUrfc Teetla.alala.1 'JUll.r r--r l. Jits" w t'lif. l re.urn U.U. 1ll.aoOTnUm.oltl.. a.Mbfr... ......I

tUatUl UU .p.i. el.41.ae

,

akiere. IMIII... Va!

H. L. RAMACCI0TTI,
D. V. 8.

CITY VETERINARIAN,
OMAHA, NEB.

Offlc. ath and Lcayenworth Street.
Holxrtpon Htatrlea.

Correspondence oollcJteL

Tim P.M..

kY ocnKaBMaW la I tea tki. Vaam UetrteiMt m
tttx t lirl.ter." Pr.fleti Celt.l.a.

K.r,a.

10.00
10.00

12.00
12.00

200.00
500.00

prove

CURE YOURSELF
Ui m$U for unnatural

dlicliargfi.taBaaiaiatlOBe,
Irritatiooe or alcerattooa
ct mutual membranM,

Palnlfie. and not
tEYtCHtmInCa, sent or polmapm.

irixciNNtTi.o.BB 7 rajlata,
a, jaw

A.M.

to

B.

t

aatrl.

prieni in plain wrapper.

jl.no. or bottle., M. ,

Circular tent tni riU

Tin- - lire print ilnlly tlir moat
foniplrtp

Sporting News.
Tlir Siicirtintr urpnrtmrnt of
'I'lip Omnlia Miintln- - Her la iinrx- -

crlled.

1


